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Traffic on Campus Will Be Regulated
By Specially Adopted Vehicle Rulings

Publications Heads Will Pick
Campus Beauty Queen Today

Winner Has Chance for Movie Contract,
Plus Week's Modeling in New York City Trustees and State

Pass Auto MeasuresUniversity Plans to InstallThe heads of the various campus publications will use their

-
hi-

- t

"seeing eyes" this afternoon to select a campus beauty queen to

Another Water Filter Plantfce entered in a national contest sponsored by the Kaufman Com
pany, an advertising agency of New

York City. To meet a critical shortage in the city and campus water sup
The Carolina queen will be chosen ply, the University authorities are rushing building plans for a

new water filter plant, capable of producing three million gallonsfrom a number of coeds who have al
ready been tabbed as queens over a
period of a year! such as the May a day. The trustees' building commit- -

Phi Assembly
Makes Plans

-

For Summer
Queen. Yacketv Yack Queen, and the Union to Sponsor
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi.

National Recognition

By Charlie Gibson
As a climax to almost a year's

work by students, faculty mem-
bers, and the townspeople of
Chapel Hill, the state motor ve-
hicle laws are now applicable to the
University. On May 27 the Board of
Trustees also adopted special campus
traffic regulations which will be
legally enforced in the local courts.

In this manner successful action
was accomplished on a major cam-
pus problem to which the Student
Legislature first called attention in
the fall quarter of 1946, recommend-
ing to the University administration
and Chancellor House that a "safety
committee" be appointed to improve
the hazardous traffic conditions here.
This committee was composed of rep

GUY B. PHILLIPS Open House-Danc-e
The girls picked as Campus Queens

will serve as models for a luxury item

tee met on June 4 and appointed W.
A. Olsen of Raleigh as engineer in
charge of designing and constructing
the new plant. The committee plans
to ask permission of Governor Cherry
and the Advisory Budget commission
to go ahead with the construction as
soon as a contract can be let, to meet
the emergency.

Carrying forth plans for an active For this EveningRecord Is Setsummer session, the Assembly of the
Philanthropic Literary Society has

Graham Memorial will welcome all
students this evening at a mammoth

been conducting membership inter-
views yesterday and today, and an ForEnrollment Mayor R. W. Madry of Chapel Hill open house-danc- e in the student unionestimated inirty-nv- e amiiate mem

wnose siugau is x tit avm. a guv.u .

The name of the item was withheld
since it will not appear on the mar-

ket until August.
Carolina's Campus Queen will be

entailed to work a week in New York
as a model and will receive a hand-

some remuneration for her labor. She
will also have a chance for a movie

recently asked all citizens to conserve building from 8 o'clock until mid
the present water supply as much as night.Summer Total Hits

Highest Mark Ever
By Raney Stanford

The largest number of students in

possible. The plant now functioning The main lounge will be converted
was designed to produce only a mil-- into a dance hall and thrown open for
lion gallons a day, but it is currently informal dancing by recorded music,

resentatives from the faculty, the
township of Chapel Hill, State high-
way patrol, the attorney general's of

contract with Eagle-Lio- n pictures J.
Arthur Rank's new American motion operating at a much greater capacity while the Candlelight Combo will be

than this original figure. on hand in the Candlelight room on

bers have already been approved and
will be admitted at the regular ses-

sion Tuesday night.

A number of students who applied
for membership have not been given
interviews because their applications
arrived too late. All students who
have applied without receiving ac-

knowledgement or who wish to apply
must attend a special orientation
meeting in the Phi Hall on the fourth
floor of New East Monday night at
7:30 o'clock.

the University's summer session his-

tory, 4100, were enrolled here by lastpicture company. The lucky coed will
receive national recognition since the

fice, and the student body at large
with a student, Duke Wilder, appointground floor of the Union.

T! u J : il. tnight, said Guy B. Phillips,- - director ed as its chairman.1KO tO rSeglll frOgram LU be informal, it is requested that
publicity i3 planned on a large na-

tional basis. of this year's summer school. Upon consultation with the State"This approximate total does not For Summer On Monday ties be worn in the Candlelight room.The girls vowing for beauty honors
include the special summer workwill be Betty Greve, May Queen;

attorney general, the committee found!
immediately that neither the Chapel
Hill ordinances nor the State vehicle

General theme for the evening m the
, The International Relations club Candlelight room will be on the planshop, law, or public health students,"Joyce Peterson, Yack Beauty Queen;

will inaugurate its summer session of a campus night club, complete withPhillips explained. He said that regand Evelyn Pettftt, Sigma Chi cover laws pertained to the campus at that
time. The rules which the committeeTvrncrrnm wir.h a rmsinpss mpetin? wwts act vice auu uwr auuw. iubThe regular session will be Held a

Monday night at 7:30 in the Grail snack bar be Pen durinS thethe same time Tuesday night. Visi then formulated passed through theI f i m a a 1aiternoon, Dut patrons must oe servedtors are welcome to each meeting.

girl.
The reason for the rapid selection

of a girl who already has a "queen
title" is that the. choice must be
turned in by June 15.

at tables -- during the evening hours. proper legal channels of the State and
the University and are now law.

Tuesday night Chester zum Brunnen
All present members and former , in the music room on the secondspeaker pro tern, will introduce a bil

Major Issuesmembers are urged to attend. Com- - floor students mar listen to their fav- -designed to bring to the floor a dis
mittee chairmen will be elected, and orite record choices chosen from the

ular enrollment would probably reach
4200 before closing, as a number of
pre-register- ed students have not pick-

ed up their class cards yet. The num-
ber of second-ter- m students has not
been tabulated.

"The end of registration, and the
deadline for all schedule changes, has
been set at 4:30 Tuesday afternoon,"
the summer school head said.

After today, there will be no more
Saturday classes scheduled until July
19, Phillips concluded.

cussion of lynching and anti-lynchi- ng

plans made for the reception of sum-- record library in the office and all up--laws in the South.
mer school students on June 16th. stairs lounges will be opened forSlocum Takes Part

InBandConvention Summer plans include regular week-- games.
Among the planned projects of the

Phi this summer are weekly supper
meetings, several picnics, and speaker ly discussions as well as faculty for--

urns and outside speaker presenta- - Emergency War Creditsforums. Summer school students who

Posters giving the complete details
of the regulations have been circulat-
ed throughout the campus. The major
issues involved are the student own-
ership of automobiles, parking on cer-

tain streets, carelessness of pedes-
trians, and excessive speed in Victory
Village.

Hereafter the drivers of all ve-

hicles, public or private, are to obey
the instructions of any peace officer
having jurisdiction to enforce the
Statewide motor laws as well as the

Earl Slocum, director of the Uni-

versity band,, is attending the 13th tions. ' xt r Ido not plan to return this fall, as
En"! convention of the American btudent veterans completing rewell as regular students, are being ad

mitted this summer a3 affiliate mem
bers.

bandmasters association being held
in Elkhart, Indiana, today, Saturday quirements for graduation at the end

of the first summer session and who
Complete Off-- Class Schedule
Is Offered in Student Union

and Sunday. wish to count war training credits
The American bandmasters associa

Robert Morrison will continue as
speaker during the summer session;
zum Brunnen, speaker pro tempore;

towards their degrees, must have
tion la an organization of outstanding

these credits evaluated by the Com campus and township magistrates. Noband directors dedicated to the taskMary Sheely Little, clerk; Ray Con winning teams. Though it is request- - mittee on Emergency War Credits by
of. raising the standards of Americanner, treasurer; Bryan Griswold, ser person shall deface any official traff-

ic devices. With the campus deemeded that entrants bring their own part-- June 17.
bands. . . i i 1 1 J I T T T-- t 11 -- T Lgeant-at-arm- s; and Russell Johnson, ners, single entrants may oe piaceu jjean u. u. varroii, cnairman oi me

Henry Fillmore of Miami, Florida;chairman of membership committee. with partners after entering the committee, said that such credit re
as a business district, its speed
limit shall be 20 miles per hour; and
signs will be erected soon to curb

is president of the association; Harold
playing, if necessary. quests should 6e submitted to Mrs.

Bachman of Chicago i3 vice-preside-nt

Truly "The corner of .the campus,
but the center of activity," Graham
Memorial offers summer Tar Heels a
great variety of recreational pursuits
in fulfilling its function of the extra-
curricular center of the University.

Starting .next Monday, evening
weekly beginners bridge classes will
be taught, open to the entire campus.
Hal Peacock, Union bridge director,

Every type of record may be lis- - Margaret A. Campbell, in room 316, speed at intersections further.and Glenn Cliffe Bainum of North
tened to in the Graham Memorial mu- - South building. In Victory Village pertinent rulwestern university is secretary-tre- a
sic room on the second floor. A col-- Candidates for graduation at the ings will safeguard the welfare ofsurer. lection of $1500 worth of popular, end of the second summer session may veterans and their families living inBesides Mr. Slocum, there are two
light classical, and classical record- - have their war credits evaluated after

other members from North Carolina, dangerously congested areas where
traffic is a particular menace. Aings is on file in the office, available July 22, Dean Carroll said,will instruct the group, which will

meet at 7 o'clock. for playing on the new demonstrationCapt. James C. Harper of Lenoir and
James C. Pfohl of Davidson. Mr. Slo- - speed of 15 or 10 miles will be en

model Zenith player in the music UlUVerSlty BandOpen contract bridge tourneys are
nim was elected to membership in forced at those intersections around

which children may play.room. The University band will hold itsheld in the main lounge each Tuesday
evening at 7:30. The nominal entry1942.

Novel by FitzSimons
To Be Made into Movie

Foster Fitz-Simon- s, member of the
Dramatic art staff, has been informed
by Rinehart and Company, publish-

ers of his novel, "Bright Leaf," that
motion picture rights to the forth-
coming publication have been sold to
Warner Brothers for $75,000.

Rinehart and Company commis-

sioned Fitz-Simo- ns to write a novel
eight years ago, and the author had
been working on it sporadically ever
since. "Bright Leaf" is about North
Carolina tobacco moguls. It will be
published in the fall, and will be made
into a movie later.

For the time being the travel agen- - Pedestrians will not be allowed tofirst meeting of the summer term in
See STUDENT UNION, page 4- -fee charged is divided up among the

DRIVING TESTS Hill Hall Monday afternoon at 4 ck,

it was announced yesterdayRobert S. Weathers, driver license
i i i i : x 2 afternoon by the music department.

Director Earl Slocum will be present
and all new students interested in the

walk in any street, roadway, alley,
or driveway in such a negligent man-
ner as to endanger his own safety or
to constitute an unreasonable impedi-
ment to lawful vehicular traffic. .

Parking will be carefully super-
vised. No person shall stop any car or

See TRAFFIC, page 4.

examiner, will noia anvmg vests iu
Chapel. Hill beginning July 1 for ap-

plicants for new licenses. This is in
band are urged to attend the meetingaccordance with the 1947 General As-

sembly law requiring ce of to get in touch with Mr. Slocum at
the earliest possible convenience.motor vehicle driver licenses.

Dancing Classes Will StartNursery School to Remain
Open for Summer Session On Tuesday for Six Weeks

w

ft

1 1

Teachers in the school are Mrs.

Robert Varwig, director, Miss Betty
Battle, and Mrs. Hilton Seals. Mrs.

The nursery school at the Presby-

terian church will be open during the
first term of the University's summer
session, from June 12 to July 22, and
will continue through the second

term if there is sufficient demand.

Varwig received her.B.S. degree at
Colorado A & M College, where she

J'0 hx

majored in home economics. After
teaching home economics and assist-

ing in the direction of a system of
nursery schools in southern Colorado,

she came here to the University,
where she obtained an M.S. degree in

The school, which is
is operated Monday through

Fririav. from 9:00 to 12:00. Children
within the ages of 2 to 4V2 are enroll- -

ed. The cost per child is ?15 for eacn
six weeks session. The school can ac-

cept several more children for enroll-

ment for the first term. Children of
veterans and students receive first

Dr. Oliver K. Cornwell, director
of physical education, has announced
that on Tuesday night at 7 o'clock
the first of a six week series of
classes in social dancing will begin.
The weather and the size of the
crowd will determine whether the
classes will be taught in Woollen gym-

nasium or on the patio outside the
gym.

Bill Townsend, special student in
journalism, former New York City
and Miami Beach entertainer and
dancing instructor, is teaching sim-

ilar classes at Duke University and
State college and will instruct the
classes here.

Waltz, foxtrot, jitterbug, rumba,
tango and samba will be offered to
the students participating. Class hours
will be divided into 20-min- ute periods,
and the dance that the majority of
pupils wish will be covered for each
period.

The American dances will be taught
on Tuesday, beginners from 7 to 8,
and advanced from 8 to 9,' and on
Thursdays at the same hours, the

Latin dances will be given. With the
exception of the first two weeks when
a required groundwork of tango, fox-

trot and waltz will be taught, the
choice of the dances to be taught will
be up to those attending the classes.

"This series of dancing lessons is
part of the regular physical educa-
tion program," said Dr. Cornwell,
"and there will be no charge made to
students and their wives."

Several coeds with experience if
dancing teachers will be on hand to
assist Mr. Townsend.

Daily Tar Heel Needs
Workers for Summer

There will be a mass meeting of
all students interested in working
on the Daily Tar Heel during the
summer months Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the DTII office in
Graham Memorial. Editor Barron .

Hills emphasized the fact that posi-
tions are now open on the editoriaL .

news, sports, and business staffs.

consideration; faculty and townspeo--

are eligible for other availablepie

public health, majoring in health edu-

cation.
Miss Battle received her B. A. 'de-

gree at the University and also stud-

ied a year in New York at the Co-

operative; School for Teachers. She

was a nursery school teacher in Char-

lotte for a year. Mrs. Seals took her

B. A. degree " at Lenoir-Ehyn- e Col-

lege and" taught in the Durham ele-

mentary schools.
Members of the school's advisory

council are Dr. W. Carson Ryan, Dr.

William Perry, Mr. Ross Fink, Miss

Muriel McLauchlin," Mrs. John Allcott,

Parents who are interestea
.ail Mrs. Robert Varwig at

places,
should ' 'a i'

XM ? Jf

. ltt main "w .frt .i YftHliniii mm linn n mi

or 9432. Plans are being maae

the transportation of children
793(

for
Henry Wallace is pictured above as he spoke before .a packed audi-

torium in Hill hall Thursday afternoon, June 5. Wallace spoke under
the auspices of the Southern Conference for Human Welfare. He pre-

faced his talk about the U. S. policy in Europe by recalling previous
visits to the University campus. (Photo courtesy of Durham Herald.)

from Victory Village.

The program will include morning

inspection, . supervised play periods,

rest, mid-morni- ng lunch, music and

rhythms, easel and fingerprinting,
clay modeling, and story time. ; .

Mrs. N. J. Demerath, and mrs. w. x.

Ward.


